
missing1: Officers 5,573, men 72,- Blanc in the Champagne, cap-
tured 3,000 prisoners, according 

PARIS, Oct. t. — Attacka con- to the- Echo de Paria, 
ducted by the first army in con- ROME, Oct. 4. 
junction with the British in the 
region of St. Quentin, says the 
war office announcement tonight, 
have obtained important, reaulta.
French troops have penetrated 
St. Quentin as far as the canal.
North of the Aisne Meurival,
Ventalay, Bouvencourt and St.
Thierry have been occupied, 
while north of Boucenville Autry 
Wood and Vaux-les-Mauron have 
been captured.
. PARIS, Oct. 1. — An official 
report states: “Düring the month 
of September the British förces 
captured 66,300 prisoners, includ- 
ing 1,500 officers and also 700 
guns of all calibres and some 
thousands of machine guns. Dür
ing the months of August and
September the total captures by i« ,, , r -ru
the British amounted to 123,618 , , „ ...
prisoners indudmg 2,783 officers, "^'^^hatlll ofTrosütent

"WASHINGTON. Oct.2. - Gen. ^.rm# ,bave ^.en
T> , . , . .. . , ed, according to a Vienna diH-
Pershing s commun,cation today the Frankfort Zeitung,
says that a partial count of the ' . , . . , . ., J
material cantured during the naat wh,ch 18 'luoted m the pree8 of matena! captured during the past H „ d The note be pub.
week by the American troops ad» .... . .. , .vancing between the Meuae ani KSfj“"****- ,

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 6. - The 
Berlin Tageblatt gives the textof 
the program of the majority par- 
ties in the reichstag which will 
form the basis of the new Ger
man policy, under the new Chan
cellor, Prince Max of Baden: The 
first clause provides for adher- 
ence to the government’s reply 
to the papal note of Aug. 1, 1917. 
The second clause declares readi- 
ness to join in a league of nations 
based on equality and free eco
nomic development The fourth 
clause says that peace treaties 
hitherto concluded must form no 
hindrance to the conclusion of a 
general peace. In the Baltic prov- 
inces, Lithuania and Poland, pop
ulär assemblies are to be created 
at the earliest possible moment. 
Clause five provides for the estab- 
lishmentof an independent feder
al state of Alsacc-lxirraine cor- 
responding to the demand of 
Alsaee-Lorraine for a populär as- 
sembly. Ciausp six demands the 
carrying out without delay of 
electoral reforms in Prussia and 
reform in those States tthich are 
still without it Clause seven aims

illness undurgone b.v him last 
wintvr. A convincing proof in 
fumished by the fact that he hau 
announced that he will raise the 
Rev. Deacon, Father Morneau, to 
the priesthood in the Cathedrul 
next Sunday.

His Eordshipdesires, that in 
all churches of the Diocese, the 
prayer against epidemic disoase« 
reccntly approved by hlm for thu 
diocese and endowed with an in- 
dulgence, be recited regularly in 
future. At the request of hin 
IiOrdship, this prayer is published 
in English, 1-atin and German In

PARIS, Oct. 6. French troops 
have smashed through the Ger
man positions in the Champagne 
over a widc front. The official 
Statement issued today by the 
war office says the French have 
crossed the Aisne Canal and have 
reached the outskirts of Aguil- 
court and approaching Aumenan- 
court-lc-Petit, eight miles north 
of Rheims.
French are advaneing on a line 
north of the towns of Pomade, 
Lavannes and Epoye, and have 
captured Favergcr, ontheSuippe 
River.

AMSTERDAM, Oct.6. Prince 
Maximilian, the new German 
Imperial Chancellor, has made 
an olTer of peace to the Allies. 
The text of a note forwardcd by 
the’ Chancellor to President Wil
son through the Swiss Govern
ment, is as follows: 1 ‘The German 
Government requests the Presid
ent of the United States to take 
in hand the restoration of iieace, 
acquaint all the belligerent states 
of this request and invitethem to 
send plenipotentiaries for the 
purpose of opening negotlatlons. 
lt accepts the program set forth 
by the President of the United 
States in his message to Congress 
on January 8, and his latest pro- 
nouncements.especiallyhisspeech 
of September 27, as a basis for 
peace negotiations. With a view 
to avoiding further bloodshed the 
German government requests the 
immediate conclusion Of an arm- 
istice on land and water and In 
the air. ” It was announced that

A WORD TO OUR READERS 551.

American, 
British and Italian warships have 
destroycd the Austrian naval base 
at Durazzo and the warships an- 
chored thpre, according to an an
nouncement made by Premier Or
lando. The attack on Durazzo 
occurred at noon on Wednesday.

Baron von 
Hussarek, the Austrian premier, 
handed his resignation in the 
name of the entire cabinet to the 
emperor on Friday. It will be 
officially announced, the dispatch 
says, after a successor to von 
Hussarek has been found. The 
new premier, it is added, pdfesibly 
will be Professor Lammasch, with 
whom negotiations are under way 
to bring about a. great pacifist 
manifestation.

With this issue/“St Peters Bote” .enters upon a new phase 
in its career. Nearly fifteen years ago, when the German speaking 
Catholics of Canada had no organ of their own, “St. Peters Bote” 
was founded to supply their needs in this respect. It immediately 
became the organ of the large German speaking Catholic Settlement 
in the Humboldt District The settlers looked upon the paper as 
their friend and adviser, and the paper used its great influence 
with them to help themzin becoming good, true and loyal citizens 
of Canada. It pursued this policy not only in times of peace, but 
also ever after the outbreak of the present war. To the everlasting 
honor of the German speaking Catholics in the Humboldt District, 
where “St. Peters Bote” has its widest dissemination, be it said 
that, during the fifty months since the outbreak of the war, not 
only no German speaking Catholic has been intemed or condemned 
for illoyalty, but also that the District was always found to be at 
the very head when the results of an appeal to assist financially 
some patriotic work were published.

" In view of these incontrovertible facts, we had fondly hoped, 
as we stated in last week’s issue, that the Dominion Government 
at Ottawa would grant our application for a license to continue as 
hefetofore. Alas! these hopes were in vain. Last Friday evening 
we received a telegraphic answer from the Government saying that 
the subject had been discussed in Privy Council, and that the Secre- 
tary of State had issued instructions that no license was to be 
granted to any newspapers orother periodicals published in German 
or any other of the languages mentioned in the Order in Council, 
and that this was final and positive.

This answer settled the matter. For us there was no other 
choice but to follow the example of the gallant lads of the Light 
Brigade, of whom Tennysoh so beautifully wrote that it was 

“Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die.” \

Yes, we have resolved to DO our duty, as heretofore, towards 
the Church of our Fathers and towards the country of our adoption, 
and since it is denied to us to do it in the mothertongue of our 
readers, we shall dp it in that language which to them, after their 
mothertongue, is most familiär. We hope that if it is decreed that 
me must DIE in the attempt, it will not be for lack of support on 
the part of them, who have, during all these years, been ourstaunch 
friends and supporters.

Further east the

LONDON, Oct. 5.

our paper. 
REGINA. At the heginning 

of this month, flve sisters of tho 
congrcgation of Missionary Ob- 
latos of St. Bonifaco arrived at 
Gravelbourg, where they will 
take Charge of the kitchen ar- 
rangements in the new College 
and, at the same time, conduct a 
kinder-gardpn.

HisGrace, ArchhishopMath- 
ieu, reccntly administered the 
Sacrament of Conflrmation at 
Kennedy, Dumas, and Riverhurst.

The Rev. J. B. Neron, C.88. 
R., who ha<l lieen ordained ac 
cording to the Latin rite five 
years ago, passed over to the 
Ruthenian rite on fiept. 20. He is 
a French Canadian and stationed

Argonne Rivers shows 120 guns 
of all calibre, 750 trench mortars, 
300 guns, 100 heavy tank guns, 
thousands of artillery Shells and 
hundreds of thousands of rounds 
of small ammunition.

LONDON, Oct. 2. - The <?er- 
mans are in retreat over a wjde 
front north and south of La Bas
see Canal, with the British closely 
following them, according to Field 
Marshai Haig's report from head- 
quarters tonight. The Germans 
have lost further ground to the 
British in the outskirts of Cam- 
brai and northwest of that city, 
but northeast of St. Quentin the 
British under a violent counter- 
attack have been forced from the 
village of Sequehart.

PARIS, Oct. 2. Many towns 
and villages were carried today 
by the French troops on the var- 
ious fronts, according to war office 
announcement tonight. Especial 
progress was made north of the 
Vesle. .

LONDON, Oct. 3. — The attack 
by the British infantry and tanks 
along an eight-mile front from 
Sequehart to the canal north of 
Bony, in the St. Quentin sector 
was completely successfull, ac
cording to Field Marshall Haig’s 
report from British headquartere 
tonight. British troops have 
reached the outskirts of Mont 
Brehain (about five miles east of 
Bellicourt) and further north 
have captured Gouy and Le Cat- 
elet

at York ton.
WINNIPEG. OnOctober 13lh, 

the Rev. Futher Schwecrs, O. M. 1., 
of Allan, Snsk., will hegin to 
preach a Mission in St. Joseph’s 
Church, Winnipeg, which will 
last eight days, concluding on 
Oct. 20.

ST. BON1FACE.
Turkey will take a similar step.

BERLIN, Oct. fi (via Basel).
—Emperor William issued a pro- 
clamation to the German army 
and navy, datedOctober6, saying:
“ln the midst of this severe 
etruggle the Macedonian front 
has crumbled. Our front has not 
been broken, and will hot be,
I have decided, in accord with 
my allies, to onee again off er peace 
to the enemy, but it will only Im; 
an honorable [x-ace for which we 
extend our hand. We owe a duty 
to our heroes who have given 
their lives for the country, and to 
our children.”

LONDON, Oct. 7. Field- 
Marshall von llindcnburg has re- 
signed as chief of the German 
general staff after a heated inter
view with the emperor in which 

at the coordination of the imperi- the field-marshall declared that a 
al government and the govern
ment representatives from par- 
liament to carry out a uniform 
imperial policy. Strictobservance
of all constitutional responsibility ent based hisdespatoh on reports 
is demanded, as well as the alwl- from the frontier. 
ition of all militäry instltuliona WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Oer- 
that might serve to exercise pol- many’s peace note was delivered 
itical influence. to President Wilson personally

today by Frcderick Oederlin, an 
attache of the Swiss legation.
This gave rise tosuggestions that I 
it carne from Emperor William |
him >-lf. Minister Ekengren of | matter. The great, amount 

Haig announced today. NorGf- -RWeden proeented the note from 
east of Le Catelet the British %k Baron Bunan, the Austro-Hun- 
possession of Aubencheul-aUx- garianforeign minister, toSecret- 
Bois. More than 1,000 Genpan» ary Lanzing at 10 o’clock. 
were captured by Haig’s nfen in 
the operations yesterday north of 
St. Quentin. Pushing north of 
Aubencheul-aux-Bois the British 
have established themselves on 
the high ground towards Lesdain.
Lesdain is nearly five miles south-

Rt. Rev. 
Bishop La Koque of Sherbrooke, 
at the invitation of Archbishop 
Beliveau, solemnly blessed the 
enclosure of the new Convent of 
the PreciousBlood in St.Honiface 
last Sunday.

ST. CLOUD, Minn.
Jerome Fleissner, O. S. B., died 
of pulmonary tu bereu losis at St. 
John's Abbey, Collegeville. Ile 
was bom in St. Paul, Minn., July 
17, 1893, and had maile his solemn 
profession on the l.'ith of last July.

The fu-
neral of the late Archbishop Ire- 
land washeld in the St. PaulCath- 
edral on Oct. 2nd. Cardinal Gib
bons and several other high dig- 
nitaries of the church wHo par- 
ticipated in the funeral of Cardi
nal Fariey were present at the 
obsequies.

Ven. Fr.

Bloody fighting has continued 
in Northern France during the 
week, and the Allies have again 
made some headway, though the 
progress has neceäsarily been 
slow.

The World’s War
The outstanding event of the 

week is Germany’s offer of peace. 
Immediately upon taking office as 
Chancellor, Prince Max called to- 
gether the Reichstag and stated 
his policy as favoring peace and 
a cloeer approach to populär and 
representative government He 
also sent officially to President 
Wilson notice that he was ready 
to negotiate peace on the basis of 
Wilson’s conditions, as announced 
by the President on January 8, 
and September 27, of this year, 
requesting that the President in
form the Allies of this offer, and 
that an armistice be made im
mediately This offer of Germany 

to bring the end of blood-

ST. PAUL, Minn.

LONDON, Sept. 30. — The ar
mistice concluded with Bulgaria 
by the Entente Allies is a purely 
militäry convention and contains 
no provisions of a political char- 
acter. Bulgaria agrees to evacu- 
ate all the territory she now oc- 
cupies in Greece and Serbia, to 
demobilise her army immediately 
and surrender all means df trans- 
port to the Allies.

LONDON, Sept. 30. — A Turk- 
ish force of 10,000 men has sur
rendered to the British in Pal- 
estine, according to an official an
nouncement made this evening. 

LONDON, Sept. 30. — The Brit-

retreat on a large scale was im- 
possible to avoid, according to a 
Central News despatch from Am
sterdam trxlay. The correspond- Not our Fault!

Wo crave ihn indulgenw 
of our -friendn for ofFering 
only four pagc:-; this week, 
thuH being obliged to cut out 
over half our usual reading

seems
shed into sight, for Wilson can 
hardly refusejo negotiate on his i 
own terms, and if he wishes to: ish troops in the St. Quentin- 
negotiate, the Allies will not re- Cambrai sector continued to ad- 
fuse to do likewise. Austria, it is vance today despito heavy resist- 
understood, will at once make an ance, according to Field Marsha! 
identical offer to President Wil- Haig in his report from British 
son, and Turkey likewise. headquarters tonight. Among

Bulgaria is out of the war. By other villages they captured Thor- 
the terms of the armistice, she igny, Le Tronquoy, Villers-Guis- 
demobilizes her army and gives lain and Gonnelieu, taking many 
control of her railways to the Al- prisoners. 
lies, who may use them for mffi- LONDON, Oct. 1. — Casualties 
tarypurposes. Political questions, amoiffc the British forces reported 
such * determination of her during the month of September 
böüedaries etc., will be left over totalled 94,937 officers and men. 
fi, th. General peace Conference Killed or died of wonnds: Officers 
to solre 1,899, men 14,914. Woonded or

British
troops advaneing in the region 
northeast of St. Quentin have 
captured the towns of Mont Bre
hain andBeaurevoir, FieldMarshal

LONDON, Oct. 6.LISBON, Oct. 4. — Two enemy 
submarines today sfielled the port 
of Cezimbra, 18 miles south of 
Lisbon. Shore guns immediately 
replied, whereupon the submar
ines fled.

LONDON, Oct 4. — The Brit
ish have driven their lines within 
six miles of Lille at Wavrin and 
Erquingham, according to Field 
Marshai rfaig’s communication 
issued tonight. Between Lens and 
Armentieres, the Germans are 
continuing their retreat.

PARIS, Oct 4. — American and 
French forces in their victorious 
advance on the crest of Mont east of Cambrai.

of extra work inevitably 
connected with the ebange 
from one language to an- 
other and the «hört time

Religious News available — less than three 
days have made this un- 
avoidable. Next week we 
hope to again issue a full 
sized paper.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. The 
state of heaith of Bishop Pascal 
is improving most satisfactorily, 
considering the vefy dangerous
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St Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUBSCRimON:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 

Single numbers 6 cents. 
Advertising Rates: 

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first inaertion, 25 tents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices l&cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist inaertion, 8 cts, la^er ones.

" No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the oubliehers consider 
onsuited to a .Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.StElizabeth Hospital atHumboldt 

to be enlarged.
— Mr. J. J. Fla!hach got in a 

nice carload of yoang heiferF last 
week which l*e took out to hie 
rauch.
- I ANNOUNCB to the people 

around St. < i re gor, that I will 
Ixt at St. Gregor on Oct. 16 and 17 
with Fall and Winter Julien' and 
Children e Hat* and Capa.

Mr*. Wilkes. Watson.

ment He retomed to MtsensterSt. Peter’s Colony Canadiih Friday.
(Approved for the Drocese of Prince Albert by Bishop Pascal, O. M l 
on’ August 30, 1918, and endowel with an Indulgente of 50 davs’ 
which tan be gained ouceaday by the Faithful within the said dioeew .,

Antiphon. Remember, o Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth may not be 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on ps. Christ have merey on us. Lord have 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
X". And lead us not into temptation. 
ft. But deliver us from evil.

-XX The Lord sent his Word and healed them. 
ft. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him. 
ft. And his wonderfu! works to the children of men. 

v XX Lord, remember not our former iniquities. 
ft. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
XX Help us, o God, our saviour.
ft. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
XX Forgive us, O Lord, our sins. 
ft. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
XX Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer. 
ft. And let my cry come to thee.
X". The Lord be with you. ft. And with thy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

sinners, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people retuming to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord. X

Visit/irs ttttlii- Monnsteiy dur- 
ing the [Ast week were the Rev. 
Father» Domiiiic, Leo, Bemar 1.

LEOFELD — Mr. Julm Spani, 
’oim- of rin; pioneers of tliis district. 
died of cancer, Sept. 27th, in the 
6!»tli year of bis »ge. I h-atli. liow- 

did not overUke him un- 
the patient haviiig. during

(Continiied jSince the ercction of St. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Humboldt, in 1912 the 
liumbcr of patients seeking ad- 
missiun to that Institution has so

I
total loss to the w 
try. Tliis statt; i 
Arthur E. Fisher, 
for Saskatchewa 
Saakatoon.

— Mr. A. L 1 
for M. D. No. 12, 
to the Mennoniti 
alleged Mennonit 
tion, and who in 
registrar whcre 
would be referre 
appeal judge at 
cision. Already 
casesfromSaska 
send to Ottawa 
and the decisioni 
be given out shc 

—Spanish infl 
the province, as I 
in the ltegina h 
no report aa y< 
spreading in Wi 

—Two smallp 
located in Regin 
the pest liouse i 
Both cases are w 
residente of the 

—Writs have 
by-election inthi 
electoral distric 
take place on Oi 
ii)g on October i 
are Robert Dun 
Portal, and Tho 
Este van.

—» Barny Be 
guilty of the irn: 
at Theodore on f 
Mr. Justice Mel 

—For two wi 
cars will operai 
Service, as the r 
harveet Ienve t 
ductors and mol 

— Sentence< 
Peter Gilloux al 
commuted to 
Gilloux has bec 
murder.

—That the 8 
have no jurisdk 
Jurisdiction of t 
and matrimom 
conferred eithei 
court of the n< 
or the supreme 
cliewan, was th 
dewn by His 
Taylor in the { 
Fletcher, who s 
his wife Jean 
on statutory gr 

-—The govern 
tlie entire bre 
hundred grade 
by former Li 
Brown for dist 
farmers of Sael

WEYBURN 
Crittenden, of 
rested for per 
with evidence 
icial investiga 
Joly.

SASKATOC 
officials at the 
word that the 
has been authi 
terminal. Th 
been signed.

—Grazing 1 
ing land withi 
railroad can r 
by retumed sc 
this effect w 
Dominion Lan

120 studhnt 
provincial Not 
cmated as th<

Joseph and Casimir.
-NOTICE. 1 wish to inform 

th<- puh)ic tliat beeide» condncting 
the candy störe I am now alsos. ll- 
ing grocerie» at Mneuster.

Miss Caroline Manier.
—KST RA V 2 spring (bull >cal ves, 

gone aU.nt 4 weeks. < )ne lut» white 
star on foreheail. $5.00 reward 
otfered for their retum.

»rer, mach increased that the present 
accoinodations are pioving entirely 
inadequate. During the year 1917 
the Sisters nursed on an average

a wäre»,
the coorse of Ins «ickness, frequent' 
ly lieen strengthened by thesoerain- 
ents and consolation» of tlieChurch. 
He Ixire the etfects of tho ling- ring 
disease with trueChristian patienee 
and lidroie fcititude. Hi» remains 
were iaid to rest.Sept. 29th. in the 
cemetery atLeofeld, the Kev.Father 
Mathias ofliciating. A large nuni- 
ber of the parisliinner» attended 
the fnneral Services. May he rest

I
WATSON. —The highest wheat

yleid ho far reportecl in tliis district lietweeo 17 and 18 patients a day, 
wa« on Mr. O. Voldeng n fann at whilst, strictly «peak ing, there i« 
Spalding, which threshed out 40! only aderjuate provision for 18 
hiishels per acre. 
macher's farm gave 35 bushel« per
acre. The other extreme i* reached ertioh« of the untiring Sisters with 
aonth of Watson, whcre some tields the best of results, the dcath-rate 
Were so l>adly frossen that they 
were not worth threshing. Wheat 
at the Watson elevatora last week 
graded all the way from ^No, 2 
Northern to feed. The grain 
ripened unevenly. and rnost of the 
wheat has some green or shrivelled 
grnins that reduce the grade. Oats 
is grading No. 3 C. W., but there is 
much that will only grade No. 1 
and 2 Feed. The yield of oats 
runs all the way from 15 to 85 
hushels per acre. Barley is mostly 
touched with frost and will grade 
No. 4. The yieid per acre varvs 
greatly,—<lepending chiefly on the 
degrees of frost encoimtered.

i patients in the hospital. God has 
deigned to hless the labor and ex-

Mr. C. Schu-
C. L Mayer, Muernter.

Mrs. G. Kuemper has just re- 
ceived a letter from Iowa in which 
is statefl that the whole faniily of 
her sister was visited by the eo- 
ca! led SiMUiish Grippe, One of the 
Itoy* died. The <lisease was appar- 
vntly carried intp the faniily by 
nnot her son who was in military 
training and had come honte on 

. Jurlough.
— On Oct.tith, last Sunday, the 

Abbey was honored by the visit of 
11 is Lordship Bisliop Pascal, O.M.I., 
of Prince A liiert, the occaeion being 
the namesday of Kt. Rev. Abhot 
Bruno. The bmhop exlended cord- 
ial greetings to Abhot Bruno, dined 
with the commiinitv and returned 
in the afternoon to Han» bol dt. He 
was accompanied by theRHV.Father 
Schrnid of Humboldt. Mr. Jacob 
Platzer drove the auto.

-—The weather of the past week 
was quite fair and favorable for 
the threshers. Sunday noon a light 
drizzling min set in that Insted all 
afternoon and the following night. 
Monday morning the sun began 
to sh ine again. This min may, at 
least fco some extent, l>e considered 
lienpticial to the farmers for fall- 
plowing, Uiougli more will Iw rc- 
<1 ui red. The nmjority of farmers 
have completed their threshing.

The Watsjn pap^r says: “It 
is runiored that kHome people pay 
special attention to only two words 
in the Telephon Knies—‘Always 
listen”’. — Is this disngreeable 
practice not prevalent in other 
localities also?

—TheKnights of Columbus have 
lind a splendid success with their 
Anny Hut appeal. Approxirnately 
815,000 were coli ec teil within St. 
Peter s Qolony during their eam 
jMiign between Sept. I5th and 23rd. 
Add to this suin the amount 
<if 83004.25 collected previously 
through St. Peters Bote, and you 
will Is* suvprised to learn that with
in tliis district a gmnd total of 
$18,000 has ls*en contributed to- 
wards tliis vory gotxi cause, the 
Arniy Huts. Still there aro some 
tiawlers of the Knownothing type 
outside our district—men, indeed, 
of little intellect, but giftt*d with a 
very stroog tulkative organ—tliat 
would like to quetition the loyalty 
of the sturdy farmers who within 
the last 15 years have transformed 
the wild landa of this district in^o 
an Eldorado of the Canadian West. 
The uphuilders and saviours of an 
empire are not the big howlers and 
excessive talkvrs and nauglity 
fault-tinders, but, principally, those 
peaceful citizvna who in quietude 
perform their daily >vork and duties 
and obmirve the laws. And this 
is tho type of people that inhabits 
the St. Peter’s Colony.

ST. GREGOR. — The min on 
Sunday delayed threshing sorae- 
what

-»-The G. G. Ass. will get in their 
carload of potatoes this week. All 
those who have not sent in their 
order should do so at once.—The 
Ass. will also ship cattle and hogs 
on Monday, Oct 2 Ist

— On account of unforeseen 
circnmstances the auction which 
was announced for Oct 11, will 
NOT be held for the present. 
Raphael Hogg, Jr., S.W.^, Sec.18- 
37-20, St Gregor,

— Two land agents. Messra. 
Franks and Parker of Winnipeg, 
were here for a few days, lonking 
over some of the land they have 
for aale around here.

J

lieing surprisingly low. Only 2^ 
per cent. of the patients admitted 
in 1017 died, despite the fact that 
some very aerious Operation« M ere 
perforiued. St. Elizabeth Hospital 
has thuH proven itself to l?e an In
stitution of immense benefit not 
only to the town of Humboldt, but 
to the towns along the railway line 
also and to the surround ingdistriets 
for inany milea as well. The care 
given the patients has, of course, 
been the very best, as hundreds of 
them who have been inmal^a of 
the hospital will gladly testify, the 
sick tsiing^in Charge of tive well 
experiencet^iiaters that are duly 
qualified an® certificated nuraes.

Now the case resolvea itself into 
this: The good Sisters must en- 
larg^ their present hospital, they 
must nearly double its present size, 
they must build an extension in 
order to betler accomixlate the 
many patients requiring and seek
ing hospital care. Would you, 
therefore, kind reader, try to help 
the Sisters by whatever 
possible to carry the financial 
bürden of such an undertaking ? 
The erection of an addition will 
be quite a bürden for them to 
carry, especially so because a 
considerable amount of debfc is still 
resting on the original (present) 
hospital, and the- price of labor, 
material etc. being so high. By 
aiding the Sisters, are you not, perr 
haps, aiding youiself? God will, 
surely, amply repay you for all 
your efforts in this line. And the 
grateful Sisters, certainly, will 
pray for you. A Sincere Friend.

in |*;ace!
FULDA. — Tlif. Rev. Father 

Lawrence t<x>k an auto trij* to 
Muenster last Sunday afternoon 
to extend bis greetings to the Kt. 
Rev. AMxit Bruno on the occasioh 
of bis namewlay.

— Father Lawrence conferred 
the Mcrament of baptism on tlirec 
little cosmopolitans of the Willinont 
ap<l Fulda congregations the last 
day of September, the iiarnes of the 
new Church member* lieing Bern- 
ard JosephLuek«, Elmar JohnOsly 
and John Francis FolIreis. It is 
noteworthy that all thrce infants 
were ls»rn the same day. Sept. 27.

LkNORA LAKE. - The many 
friends of Mr. Louis Walter will 
learn with regret that he has died 
of cancer at the St. Elizabeth Ho
spital, Humboldt, Oct. 5th. after 
being in agony a couple of days. 
He was one of the pioneers of this 
district and had returned to the 
United States some year» ago on 
account of ill health. He recently 

lw;k to ljcnora I>ake to dis-

$ |

■

..

ORATIO CONTRA PEStlLENTlAM.

Profession and Investment
at St Elizabeth Hospital 

in Humboldt

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testam6nti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cuti6nti: Cesset jam manus tua, pt non desol6tur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viWintern.'

Kyrie el6ison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eftison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos indücas in tentatiönem. 
ft. Sed lfbera nos a malo.
IF. Misit Döminus verbum suum, et sanfivit eos. 
ft. Et erfpuit eos de morte eorum.
X. Confiteäntur Dömino miserieördiae ejus.
ft. Et mirabllia ejus flliis höminum.
t. Dömine, ne memlneris iniquitätum nosträrum antiquärum.
ft. Cito anticipent nos miserieördiae tuae.
f. Adjuva nos, Deus salutäris noster.
ft. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dömine, libera nos.
t. Propitius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine.

' ft. Et libera nos propter nomen tu um.
V. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam. 
ft. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat.
V. Döminus vobiscum. ft. Et cum spiritu tuo.

O rem us.
Deus, qui noq mortem, sed poenitöntiam desideras peccatörum: 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitricis, virginis Mari®, pöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitius röspice: ut, dum tibi devötus 
existit, iraeündi® tu® flagella ab eo clemönter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

.

■
An inipressive and beautiful 

celebration tock place in tlie chapel 
of 8t. Elisabeth Hospital. Hum
boldt, last Friday, Oct. 4th, the 
feast of St. Francis of Assisi, tlie 
founder of the Sisters of 8t. Eliza- 
lieth. Th ree novices, the Yen. 
Sisters Aloysia Heisler, Hyacintha 
Seliger, both from Allan. Sask., 
and Pnlchoria Poth from Carmel, 
Sask., made their simple triennial 
vow». At the same time a young 
lady, Miss Theresa Sengcr from 
Allan, Sask., who has been a 
didate for tlie order for one year 
was received into the novitiate and 
invested with the religioiis garb. 
Her name in tlie order is Sister 
Mary Josepha of the Justice of (Jod. 
The oeremony took place atSo’clock 
during tlie mass celebrated by His 
Lordship Bishop Pascal, (). M. 1., of 
Prince Alliert. The JfSsistents of 
the bisliop were tlie Very Rev. Fr. 
Prior Peter, O.S. B., and the Rev. Fr. 
Boniface, O.S.B., of Muenster. After 
the Credo before tlie ceremony lie
gen Fr. Prior delivered a short dis- 
course on the Imppiness of being 
called to the religious state taking 
for his text: Many are called but 
few are ctioosen.” The Rev. Fr. 
Schrnid, chaplain at the hospital, 
presided at the organ. The chapel 
was very tastefully decorated for 
the aolcmn occasion. It was an 
inipressive siglit to beho'.d the bish- 
op in his pontifical robes, standing 
at tlie altar with liis crozier in bis 
hand and the mitre on his liead. 
The ceremony lastedabout one liour 
and a half. The parents and many 
of the relatives and friends of the 
four happy Sisters came to Hum
boldt tOxShare their spiritual joys 
and witness the beautiful 
lnonies connected with a religiös» 
profession and Investment. Tlie 
nuinber of tlie good Sisters of St 
Elizabeth, which in 1911 was only 
tliree, has now been increased to 
twenty-one.

Towardsqioon the Rev. Fathers 
Benedict, O.S.B., Humboldt, Emil 
Pascal, O.M.I., of North Battleford, 
a nephew of the Rt. Rev. Bishop, 
and Casimir, O.S.B., of Dead Moose 
leke arrived and partook of the 
repaat prepared for the bisliop and 
tlie clergy.

May God's blessing descend in 
abundance upon the good Sisters 
of St Elisabeth at Humboldt and 
both fructify and rewar^ tempor- 
ally and spiritnally all their work 
wrooght in behalf of saffering 
mankind!

..

I means

m camc
jxrti* <if hi« farm—which he had 
donu whvn he wa« overtaker» by 
thi* final »ttack of his illness. Mrs. 
Walter had arrived fioit» the States

I

■ Oct.2nd fco attmid at his Isidside. Hv 
prepared for the end by practising 
great paticnce and giving proof of 
a «incero piety. Befor he lost con- 
sdotisneHs he went to Holy Com- 
munion in the Hospital every 
morning.» He attnined the age of 
53 year«.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The

:

i can-

III'1; 1 ‘

i|
\

Rev. Fr. Casimir lind, tlie pleasure 
fco welcome and entertain at his 
parisli liouse last week tlie Rev. 
Fathers l'anhaleux. O.M.I., the j>as- 
tor of tlie Sacred H»*art Cathedra! 
of Prince Allsirt and Emil Pascal, 

of North Battleford, Sask. 
On Wedneaday of tlie sann* week 
tlie Rt. Rev. Bisliop FrtHcal, O.M.I., 
came by auto and made a short call 
in Dead Moose Lukv. returning the 
tuune day to Humboldt. 

HUMBOLDT.

■ ABOUT THE SPANISH GRIPPEI Approbatur pro nostra dioecesi. Concedimus indulgen- 
tiam 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostr® diceceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

The Spanish Grippe haviiig 
reached both Rcg-na and Winnipeg, 
we may expect it to spread oyer 
tlie West. It seems to be tlie same 
as the ordinary grippe, only 
dangerous in form, turaing into 
pneumonia more easily. 
this Happens, it is very ofteil dead- 
ly. As a preventative, keep your 
txiwels open, see that you always 
have plenty of fresh air, and don’t 
allow patients to cough 
into your face when attending to 
them. If you are attacked, go to 
bed at once. Don’t try to “stick 
it out.“ That is very dangerous. 
Be careful not to catch cold. If 
pneumonia sets in, send for the 
priest and doctor at once. On an 
average one patient in aeventy dies.

"T' :iv
'■ Albertus, o.m.l,

Episcopua Principis Albert.more
■

When

Gebet gegen cpi6emifd?c Uranf^Hen.
’Vlie council of 

tlie town of Humlioldt has engagecl 
Mr. C. A. CUtting of Haskatoon as 
electrici#,! and water works Super
intendent at a salary of $ 185.00 
per month, to »neceed Mr. F. K. 
Martin who resignvd his position. 
Mr. (•Utting will commenco work 
Nov. Ist.

(Don Stfdjof Pascal, O.M.I., am 50.Muguft 1918 gutgebe'Sen ffir 
bi« Diöjtfe prince Ulbert unb ■ mit einem Ubtaf von 50 tagen ver
femen, ben täglid; einmal innerhalb ber genannten Didjefe von ben 

(Bläubigen gVroonnen roerben fann.)

Hntiphon. Siebente, o $err, beineä fflunbe« unb befiehl 
beinern ftrafenben «ngel: ©ulte iejt ein beine ©anb, auf baB bie Brbe 
ni*t betbbet »erbe, unb töte nidjt jebe lebenbe Seele.

©ert erbarme bith unfer I Sljrifte erbarme bt<b unfet I ©err erbau 
me bic© unfer 1 

Sätet Unfer (leife),
. Unb fttbee uns ni^t in Serfuihung. 

ft. Sonbern etlöfe unb Bon bem Uebet. 
t. $er ©err fonbte aus fein ffiort unb heilte fte. 
ft. Unb entriB fie ihrem tobe.
T. Sie foBen banfen bem ©ettn für feine Sormhergigteit. 
ft. Unb für feine Bunber unter ben SRenfihentinbern.
V• O ©err, gebente nüht unferer alten SRiffetaten.
ft. 8a6 eiienbs uns juoorfommen beine Sarmheriigleit.
t. ©ilf uns, Sott, nnfet ©eilonb.
ft. Unb um bee Chre beines Samens willen erlöfe uns.
XX Sei gnäbtg unfern Sänben, o ©err. 
ft. Unb befreicitnS um beines Samens willen.
XX ©err, erhöre mein @ebet.
ft. Unb lo6 mein Sufen ;u bie tommen.
y. Der ©etc fei mit eud).
ft. Unb mit beineip Seifte.

or sneeze

o i

Vf

— Dr. J. L Barry left last week 
for Ontario and will retum next 
week, avxfonipanied by Mrs. Barr} .

— The Huiiilsildt ElectriealSlioe 
Uepair Shop has beeil moved into 
tlie new preini^es on Li vingstone 
Street. A lob of tlie latest nmchin- 
ery has been installed and the itv 
terior titted up in a suitahle way. 
The proprietor is Sergt. Kvvnie.

—STR A YKD on to my premises 
about two weeks ago tive calves. 
Owner, please, call for them. Paul 
Maier, Annaheini, Sec.30,T.39,R,19.

MUENSTER. — The Rt. Rev. 
Ablxit Bruno made a trip to Hum
boldt on Oct. 2nd arid paid his re- 
spects to His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. 
Bisliop Albert Pascal, O.M.I., who 
a day or two previously had taken 
quarters in Sb Elizabeth Hospital. 
With the eastbound passenger tvain 
Ablxxt Bruno tlien took a trip to 
Winnipeg in conneetion with the 
difficttlfcies arising from the Sup
pression. ef the German language 
newspapers by the Ottaw a govern-

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

REGINA.—The vacant land tax 
in Saskatchewan is expected to 
yield a revenue of 8800,000 this 
year. The tax was changed at last 
Session of the legialature from $10 
per quarter section to one per Cent 
on the value of the land.

—Regina heada the Hat of prov
incial cities in respect to nmnber of 
births, deaths and marriages in 
August, aecording to the figures 
issued by the Vital SUtistics office 
of the provincial government. Sas- 
katoon comes next, with Moose 
Jaw third.

1— The hre loss of this province 
was $2,750,000 in 1917, when Can- 
ada was at war and needing every 
onnce of energy, and fires 

(.Continuod an pagt 3.)

. «

of a third caec 
the past days, 
being a studei 
the Normal.

— C. Jacks 
Interprovincis 
toria, feU off 
his lee.

PRINCE i 
Roberts, a ret

■

Raffet um beten!
O ®ott, bet bn nidjt ben lob, fonbetn bie SnBfertiflleit be« 5ün- 

ber* roiBft: but* bie Fürbitte ber aflerfeligften @otte«gebärcrin unb 
Sungfran Staria Befänftigt, bfoft herab auf bem Soll, wet*e* P* 
webet ju Die »enbet, auf ba§ bu, Wthtenb t* Dir getreu -bleibt, 
bie Skipel Deine« Sorue« barmljerjtg Don *m abmeebeft. Dur* 
benfelben H|riftum unfern ©ert».

city, was com: »X $ preli minary I 
bert, charged
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— Canada ha» adopt«’! the Al- 
lied war loaf. Aunouociug thie pol- 
icy an official memorandum sav*:
4 The Canada Ftxxl Board after full 
consider&tion of the matter has 
adopted the poliey of the Allied 
food Controller*» reaolution, as far 
an vvheat producta ave concerned 
and will use the Allied loaf. Thie 
meamt that 20 per cent of sub- 
stitutee must be used with wheat 
flour.”

— After inveetigation the Can
ada Food Board has come to the 
conclusion, that ruhber bands uted 
on fruit jar» infected with phenoi 
do not affect the fruit and that 
any fruit presVrved in euch jars 
must not be destroyed. The ob- 
jectionable odor and taste will die- 
appear after 24 hours expoeure to 
the air, leaving the preeei ves per- 
fectly suitable for human con- 
flumption. There ie no need to 
destroy any euch fruit, as it has 
not been harmed.

— Gram dealers throughout 
Canada must have licenses to do 
business. Ipi the post thie hoe been 
demanded only of dealers doing 
buainess from Fort William west 
to the Pacific cöaet. The new order- 
in-council bringe the territory from 
Port Arthur to the Atlantic coaat 
into line.

— Lieut.-Col. Fred White, com- 
miesioner of the north weat territo- 
ries, and fortner comptroller of the 
Royal North Weat Mounted Police, 
which he organ ised, died here Sep
tember 27th, in his 72nd year.

— The Canada Food Board ho« 
received from the British miniatry 
of fcod a ccpy of the canned sal- 
mon requieition Order, dated Sep
tember 2, 1918. Under this order 
the British food Controller * ha« 
eeized all canned salmon pocked in 
Canada and the United States ar- 
riving in the United Kingdom af
ter Sept. 4, 1918.

TORONTO.— It was announced 
at the liead offices of the Canadian

sitting of the Court of Kings 
Bench at Prince Albert, on Novem- 
l>er 26th.

eminent ucquisition and extension 
t»f elvctric power plant» lt anth- 
orixes the expeudilure of$175,000 - 
000 for extonding plant» or huild- 
ltig new ones.

First steps looking tö the tix- 
ing of prices for Standard gradvs 
of raw cotton wer« taken hy the 
govcnunent in nnming two com- 
mittecH, one to investigate the 
entire cotton Situation and the 
other to control during the period 
of this inquiry the dintribution of 
cotton.

— Coat of living investigators 
of the Bureau ofStatistics working 
in the principal cities reportvd that 
vosts in Philadelphia have increased 
<»7.15 pwr cent. since Decemlier 
1914. Clothing inereasod 108.12 
per cent. in cost, furniture 105.7(1 
per cent, food 08.09, housing 9.(19, 
and fuel and light 81.05 per cent. 
The increase wa* 13.80 per cent. 
hi nee DecemWr, 1917.

'Guurantce to farmers of a 
minimuni priceof 815.50 a hundred 
pounda for liogs düring the war is 
recomiücnded hy the national agri
cultural odvisory committve.

— Ruilroad telegraphers prob- 
nbly will soon receive a wage in
crease of between 820 and $25 n 
inontii, it was said hy railmod ad- 
ministration official«. The applica- 
tion of the Order of Railroad Tele
graphen for more tlian twice 
that amount of increase is still

Cudworth Hotel Dr. T). B. NRELY
All kinds of Soft Drinks

Canadian News P1IYS1C1AN AND SURUEON 
Office in Residence, (fortuerly «Ino. 
0- Brandon s residcnce), opposite 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122 HuraUddt, Sask. ’

I. O.M.I, 
E 50 day«, 
d diocese.)

(Continüed from page 2.) Toliaccos, Cigars,
Cimdies, Ico Cream und FruiD.British Columbia

total low to the wealth of the coun- 
try. Thi« »tatement was made by 
Arthur E. Fishe-, tire eominisaioner 
for Saskatchewan in an address at 
Saakatoon.

— Mr. A. L Haining, registrar 
for M. D. No. 12,States with regard 
to the Mennonites that all cases of 
alleged Mennonites seeking exemp- 
tion, and who in the opinion of the 
registrar whcre not entitled to it, 
wonld be referred to the central 
appeal judge at Ottawa for a de- 
cision. Al ready a nnmber of euch 
cases from Saskatchewan have been 
send to Ottawa for adjudication, 
and the decisions are expected to 
be given out shortly.

—Spanish influenza has invaded 
the province, as there are four cases 
in the ltegina Hospital. There is 
no report as yet of the epidemic 
epreading in Winnipeg.

—Two smallpox cases have been 
located in Regina and are now in 
the pest house on the Northside.
Both cases are women and both are 
residente of the city.

—Writs have been issued for the 
by-election in theEstevan provincial 
electoral district, nomination to 
take place on October 17 and poll- 
ipg on October 24. The candidates 
are Robert Dunbar, farmer, North 
Portal, and Thomas Bryce, farmer,
Estevan.

—• Barny Beicourt was found 
guilty of the murder of Mrs.Beatty 
at Theodore on September 2. before 
Mr. Justice MeKay at Melville.

—For two weeks Regina Street 
cars will operate on a restricted 
Service, as the mayor has granted 
Harvest leave to many of the con- 
ductors and motormen.

— Sentence of death psssed on 
Peter Gilloux at Regina has been 
commuted to life imprisonment.
Gilloux has been found guilty of 
murder.

—That the Saskatchewan conrts 
have no Jurisdiction and that the 
Jurisdiction of the court of divorce 
and matrimonial causes was not 
conferred either upon the supreme 
court of the northweet temtories, 
or the supreme court of Saskat
chewan, was the jujgment handed 
dewn by His Honor Mr. Justice 
Taylor in the petition of WalterS.
Fletcher, who sought divorce from 
his wife Jean Catherine Fletcher 
on statutory grounds.

—The government has purchased 
the entire breeding stock of six 
hundred grade Cheviot ewes owned 
by former Lieut.-Governor .Geo.
Brown for distribution among the 
farmers of Saskatchewan.

WEYBURN.—Alderman S.A.C.
Glättenden, of Weyburn, was ar- 
rested for perjury in Connection 
with evidence he gave at the jud- 
icial Investigation held here last 
Jnly.

SASKATOON. — The C. P. R. 
officials at the local Office received 
word that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
has been authorized to use their 
terminal. The agreements have 
been signed.

—Grazing leases on homestead- 
ing land within fifteen miles of a 
railroad can now be secured only 
by retumed soldiers. An Order to 
this effect waa received at the 
Dominion Land Office here.

120 students and teachers of the 
provincial Normal school 
cmated as the result of discovery 
of a third case of smallpox within 
the past days, two of these cases 
being a Student and a teacher of 
the Normal.

— C. Jackson, employed at the 
Intbrprovincial Flour Mills at Fac- 
toria, feil off a ladder and btoke
his leg.

PBINCE ALBERT. — Alfred 
Roberts, a returned soldier of this 
city, was committed for trial at a 
preliminary Hearing at Prince Al
bert. charged with the innrder of
Sadie Mm Mulvihill. The case I have reached twenty years since 
will come up for trial at the nextjthe first dass was summoned.

VICTORIA. — For the purpose 
of purchasing 350 head of timt 
dass young beef stock on behalf 
of the land Settlement board, Prov
incial Livestock Commissioner W. 
T. MacDonald left for Edmonton.

— Hon. T. D. Patullo, minister 
of lande, has announcod that 50 
lots in the municipality of South 
Vancouver will immediately fceren- 
dered available as home sites for 
returned soldiers.

— Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, federal 
minister of marine, has completed 
arrangements for carrying out the 
government’s permanent shipbuild- 
ing poliey as far as Vancouver Is
land is concerned. A contract will 
be let to the Victoria Machinery 
Depot for two 8,000-ton Steel ves- 
sels. The minister has agreed to 
give this Company contracts to keep 
the firm busy for two or three 
years. Two berths will be provided 
here for Steel shipbuilding, and 
contracts for someten vessels from 
the Dominion government are as- 
sured.

FERNIE. — By an unanimous 
vote the rniners of Femie and 
Michel meeting here refused to re- 
tum to work in the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Company’s mine atCoalCreek, 
in accordance with the proposal of 
Fuel Commissioner Armstrong.

P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 
COMPANY, LTD.

ay to the 
iay not be Dr. J.L. BARRY, M.D.

fMiv.Uian an» *urg«»it
ttmnbolbt, laif,Lxird have BOX 4(1

HUMBOLDT, SASK. Telephon connoetion with Windsor 
Hotel during night.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLANS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US:
Z^r. 21. I). 2Bc<£utcheon

pl)\sician anb Sutgeon
Wo pny

highest prices for butterfat 
iluring winter and suinmer. 

Write to uh for further in formal ion

Office:
Kcpfcy BJocf — b tun ho IM, 5asf.

Veterlnary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saekatchewan Vetorinary AnHoclation. 
Office in Humboldt Roalty Co. Building, 
Main St. PhoneflOday 12H at night.

<> W AN DHE ÄSEN Mgv

The8.

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

pl)Y»lriuii Surgeon — Coroner 

tOffkt ul IVirtfiuteu'» plpirmacy
gnino, Saat. ,

Mr. Ernest Gardner,
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

BRUNO, SASK.
Office at Hargarten’« Pharmacy,
l’reavnt in Bruno: Seturdey» and Mondeya

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
fut during winter and suininer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

mtance of 
rin Mary, 
ig to thee. 
graciously 
me Christ Ship your Cream

to Um

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.■ E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Von are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during suinmer and winter
Full Information given on request.

ngelo per- 
ne perdas pending.

The total numlxjrof influenza
cc»es reported up to Oct. 3, in the 
camps since the epidemic liegan, 
September 13, is 1 13,737. Pneu- 
monia cases total 8,575, an<l deaths 
2,479.

PERTH AM BOY, N. J. — Many 
men were killed and scores of oth- 
ers injured in a tremendous ex- 
plosion at the works of T, A. Gil- 
lespie, shell looding plant, at Mor- 
gaiV, near here. Estimates have 
placed the number of killed and 
hurt at from 50 to more tlian 100.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG—Frank Sullivan 

and Philip Johnson, condemned to 
death for the murder of Constable 
Snowden, were executed here last 
Wednesday morning. Both pro- 
tested their incocence to the end.

—1 The board of grain Super
visors meeting in Winnipeg has 
removed the wheat embargo which 
has been in effect in Saskatchewan

MONEY TO LOANJACOB KOEP, Prop.
All kinds of Meat

at lowost rates.

OFFICE
Main Street, Humbuldt, Sask.can be liad at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place whcre you get Ute best 

and at satisfaetory prices. FOR
WE BUY Cttttle, liogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you linve tbeni to seil, 
let uh know, we pay highest prices.

LIFE INSURANCEitiquärum.

call on m« for further |mrti- 
iMilur«. 1 am agi-nt for tim

great West

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
1 Ivingat >ne St., HUMBOLDT, Phoner>2, 

THE HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

for the past month. The order be- 
comes effective at once.

— Twenty thousand ton« of 
western Canada’s anthracite coal 
apportionment which have been 
retained at the bead of the Lake« 
on account of the oommission con- 
troversy were released for ship- 
rnent.

— A raid of several foreign 
bookstores in the north end of the 
city was carried out by the city 
police, accompanied by inteiligence 
officers, at which a large quentity 
of books, pamphlets, etc., were 
seized.

— William Korlick died at the

nos.

NEW YORK. — The opinionNorthern Railway that Win. H.
Moore had resigned a« «ecretary t,iat «paniah influenza i« leadlng 
of the Company and had been ttie cit>' into “ Ml'i,,us of
Huceeeded by R.F.Ormnby, former as "cl1 ™ bronclliftl P"1"' L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

uioiiia was expresaed by healtli 
cominisMioner Copclnnd. Herctofore 
physicians have agreed that influ
enza induccd only the bronchial 
form of pneumonia, but comriur- 
isons of stntistics of lobar pneu- 
nionitt in Um jiast few weck« with 
tliose of similar peri<xls in past 
yeam have led liiin to helieve that 
the influenza induces both forins.

Massistant «ecretary.
— Announcement wa« made to- 

day by the provincial treaaurer « 
department of a new scale of aru- 
HBement taxe« which is to go into 
effect November 1. Officials say 
that the increase in revenue will

Liccnscd AuctioncerMmiccatörum: 
, pöpulum 
bi devötua 
reas. Per

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALEM anywlierc in tlic Colony, 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. II l’Il.LA, MUENSTERVMXU■

BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

i indulgen- 
elibus has 
citantibus.

be approximntely 9200,000.
— Gross eamings of the C.N.R. 

System for the weck ending Sept. 
30, were $1,359,000, as coinpaml 

Tuxedo military hospital of septic with$l ,104,400 for tlie correspond- 
poisoning, as the result of a wound 
received in the leg when he at- 
tempted to desert from his liat- 
talion about three weeks ago.

Fresli Meat always on band. 
Dclicioiis .SttiisagcK our S|>ocifllity. 
Best prices paid for live or but 
chered Gattlc, liogs, Poultry etc.

Dealers in all kinds of— Silver fox was king at Um 
ammal fall für auctioii here. 'I’lio 
liest silver fox brooght $000. White 
fox caine eecond in demand, with 
a top price of $58. A new high 
record for dark märten skins was 
«;stablishcd at $75.50 euch. Exc^pt- 
ing for Ix-aver, the average prices 
of all ftirs sohl equalled or exeeded 
tliose ol)taim;d at the spring sales 
here.

Building Materialcipis Albert.
Alb. Ec ker & John Sdiaeffer, I ’ -ing week last year, an increaw of 

8255,500. From July 1 to datc the 
gross earnings were 811,723,000, 
compared with 810,591,800, 
crease of 81,131,800.

Agents for
McGormick Machines 

iS har plus Separators
L. cTVIoritzer

Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

ti. an in-

Ontarioheiftn für 
Eugen ner- 
[e non ben

MONEY TO LOANPORT WILLIAM. The War 
Nipegon, the second wooden ship 
to be launched at the yards of the 
Great Lake« Shipbuilding Co. took 
the water here. The first boat, the 
War Sioux, has already gone down 
the Lake« and the War Nipegon 
will follow before the close of nav- 
igation.

— The elevator employces at the 
head of the lakes have applied for 
a board under the conciliation oct 
to deal .with their demanda for a 
fifty per cent increase in wage».

OTTAWA. — Canada will re 
snme ordinary time at 2 a. m. 
Sunday, Oct. 27. All clocks will 
at that hour be put back 60 rain- 
utes.

Application» for Cifizeiwhip 
prejsired

Rcpairs on all kinds of Machinery 
»ati»fu<dorily dohe.

BUFFALO. N. V. — A strike 
weilt into effect on all tln- lines of 
the International railway her« und 
nearby cities and towns. The tie- 
up was complete, the cofnpany 
inaking no effort to inove cars with 
whatever force wo« availahle.

BOSTf )N.— At least 35,000 |»t - 
sons are ill from Spanish influenza 
in Massachusetts und the deatli li»t

mb Befiel 
16 bie Erbe

Bruno LumberS ImpIementCo. 
BRUNO, SASK.

Agent for (.ky-.ksliut Plow», Drill», 
Engine», Adam* Wagon», Frist At 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.— Sir Rbt. Borden, prime min

ister of Canada, has left Ottawa 
for a very much needed rest and 
is not expected back in Ottawa 
before a couple of weeks.

— The ‘order-in-council com- 
mandeering creamery butter ap- 
plies to the provinces of Saskat
chewan, Manitoba, Ontario and 
Quebec. British Columbia is not 
incloded in its provisions.

— Robert A. Pringle, K. C„ pa- 
per Controller, set new prices for 
newsprint paper. The price for all 
the mills is 969 per ton instead of 
$57, with the' exception of the 
Fort Francis mill, which was al-

Dtab Jlloosc 6afe Storefjett erbat* North Canada 
Lumbcr Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Carl (tnbberg, proprtetor 
For years I have conducted my \ 
husiiKiss here, and that my murty ' 
patrons are satisfied is proven hy I 
their increasirig patfonage. Tliftia 
rigid ! Why go elsewhere, wlmn | 
yf>u can buy all you need right here • 

at tim cheajxjst prices >.
We have Boots, Sietes, Dry Goods, | 

Grocerics, ToImuico etc. 
servifje always guaianteed.;

(‘ome and see our new Stxx;k 
Ixsfore you hui Id.

Wo have the Inigest. the lx;st, 
and the inost eomph te Strxik. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

is gaining hour ly. Spanish influ
enza and broncho-pneumonia took 
149 lives in this city in the 24 
hours ending at 10 o'chx?k F. M.,
Sept. 29, hringing the total death 
toll since the epidemic started on lYltV
Sept. 14 up to 1.220. **

CLEV ELA ND.O.—Twenty-two 
ineA were instant ly killed and two 
others prolxthly fatal ly injured, 
when a Pennsylvania passenger 
tiain craslied into a crowd of

Quebec.
eit. MONTREAL. — 75,000 Steno

graph ers, office-boys, meflsengerx, 
wa4chmen, sectionmen and others 
in the employ of the Canadian rail
way» were granted an increase in 
wage» amountmg ot over 822,000,- 
000 a year on the present pay roll at 
a meeting of the Canadian Rail way 
war board. At the saiue time, in 
view of the demands of organized 
labor, it wa» ordered that hereafter 
the eight-hour day »hall prevail in 
all Canadian railway freight shed».

Best
were vac-t. Land

Market!CtDcry SiabU
lf yon want gUJCK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
<yill on St. Gregor'h dependahle 
FEED AND LI VERY STAHLE.

lowed $74 per ton, suhject to cer- 
tain dednetionsfor freight rate« and 
duty on sulphite, which chaiges 
may be red need later on. The new 
order of the Controller is for sixty 
daysortoDecemberl, and is retro- 
aetive to July X.

— The government, it i« an
nounced, ha« reached no decisioo 
as yet in regard to the cslling out 
of men for military Service who

Come to US 
for choice lands in thefotmdry-men alighting from a hs.'al 

train at Bedford, a suburh ten 
mflee from Here.

CHICAGO. — A Conference of 
medical men, reprewjnting the Ar- 
my, the Navy, the Red Gros», the 
American Public Health Associa
tion, and the health department of 
the city and the state, aft#?listen-

st *4i*w*?5«»f. Watson District

2lbt?erttse in tl?c
_ ^ , AND INSURANCE5t. Peters oote!: Watson, Sask., Canada.

VOSSEN & SCHINDLERUnited States Newsit be* 3litt«
sürerin unb 
oeldpi ft* 
reu -fteibt, 

$ur*

REAL E8TATE, LOANS
WASHINGTON. — The house

paseed the administration einer- 
I gency power bill providing for gov-
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Bat eil to DO avail. Converaiona quate tfie nnmber of priest, 0ft,n I 
controned to be mode, theeoHured ia, raay be roalized .fro-, if,e 
classee and rtobles of the empire that the parish <tf the tioly Cross I

at IiOdk hae a population of [42. 
000 Catholic* and ooly ten priest«; i 
the parish of Prags,'near Warsaw 
hae 82,000 Cathölics and only four j 
priest«'

ing to reporta, agreed that this is 
an "influenza year’’ simüar to 1830, 
when the Uniterl States was swept 
lty the disease. Bimilar condition« 
are expectcd to pyevatl this winter, 
no matter liow exteqsive the pre- 
«Mitions taken to forestall und 
meet the epideraic. It is estimated 
that the victim of influenza alone 
has 00 in 100 ehances to recover. 
Tlie (langer cotnes with the setting 
in of pneumonia. Ä fonnal State
ment issued hy the Conference says: 
'Person« who have influenza 
keep from having pueninoni« hy 
going to l«d and taking care of 
tbemselves, tioth wliile they 
sick and wliile convalescent. Per 
Sons Witli mild influenae and com
mon colds need to do little 
than go te bed and care for them- 
aelves.”

JA ITT. Tex. — Texas i« visited 
hy an awfnl dry »pell. People who 
have been living in this section of 
the country for more than forty 
years doclaro that tliey have 
witucHsed anything like tliis.

OLYMPIA. Wasli. Korest Hres
wiped out lindberg, a lumboi town, 
aecording to repoits receivcd herc 
by E. Pope, state fire wurden. The 
Murrey logging works near Lind
berg also were destroyed, Pape 
declared that Washington is faeed 
by the most scrious the that it has 

' had in 20 years.
SAN DIEOO, Cal. — Two U.S. 

shipping Ixiard vessels on their 
meiden trip« were sunk, a fleet of 
other eraft was luidly hattered, 
the city of La Pnz was partially 
destroyed, and tlje floating equip- 
meiit of the United States naval 
coal depot at Pichilinque damaged 
to the extqnd of tliouxands of dol- 
lars duringVterriflc Imrrieane that 

raged off the lower California and 
«Kirthwest eoast of Mexico, Sept.17.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. — The 
government anntrancecl that the 
augar crop for 1018 is 463,796 
short ton«, a, compared with 503,- 
081 töne in 1017, a decrcase of 
alightly over 10 per certt. The pro«, 
pect for the 1010 crop indicates 
that there will be a further reduc- 
tion in the amount of sugar raised 
next year.

religiooe toleration. Two years 
of liberty were suflicient to reveal 
the great vitality of Catholicism 
in Rnesia: in that short epace of setting the example.

What is the present Status of 
Catholicity in Russia ? There are 
in the countrv more than thirteen 
million Cathölics, by far the tar- 
gest number of course bei Dg found 
in Russian Poland, which contains

■ i" -has an inherent and divine right 
to establish sehools for her child
ren— and the parents have the 
inherent right to select such sehools 
for the intellectual, moral, and 
religious training of their children.

If it be asked how far such 
sehools gc in inculeating loyalty 
to the State and nation — I think 
we have answered already. When 
the nation in her hour of tnal 
asked her sons to defend her, onr 
auswer was, ‘We «re ready’. Our 
loyalty is not questioned in time 
of war, how cau it be doubted in 
days of peace ?

The loyalty that is deepest and 
most last iog is that which is of 
the soiil — spiritual. The loyalty 
which has for its objcct and priu- 
ciples, purposes, and aims of the 
nation. This loyalty has to do 
not only with the lande, the homes 
and the liyes of the people, bat it 
goes farther; it interprets the 
spirit of the nation and Stands 
guardian of its saut.

It is this loyalty, too, which in- 
spirita and cnnobles the saldier, 
so that his strength is as the 
strength of ten becauee his heart 
and soul ■ are consecrated toyfche 
Cause he serves.

And this is the loyalty that is 
taught io the Catholic sehools.

Let then their motto remain; 
,For Ood and country — for faith 
and fatherland.’’’

disease there, aecording to ofRcial 
news received herc.

BASEL. — t^iölera has hroken 

out in Berlin, aeemding to sdvices 
received liere. There liavs been 
leven eases, of which six were fatal.

A MST ER! »AM. — All the impe
rial German secretaries of State 
have resigned, and the Prussian 
ministers intend to resign, accord- 
ing to the Berlin Tageblatt, a copy 
of which lute been received herc.

— The German emperor ha« 
ean conferred t|ie Older of the Black 

Eagle on Count von Ilertling, wlto 
recently resigned from the ofliee of 

are imperial Chancellor.
— Crown Prince Charles of Rti- 

manla who recently went to Odessa 
more and married the daughter of a Ku- 

mariian Army Officer, is reported 
io have renoimoed nis succession to 
the Kninanian throne.

COPENHAGEN. — The Berlin 
Vossisehe Zeitung says the appoint- 
nierit of Prince Maximilian of Ba
den as Imperial German Chancellor 
is an'ttecomplislied fnet.

STOCKHOLM! — The number 
of victims in a great railway dis- 
aster north of Malmo has not been 
ascertained, hut the futalitie» are 
estimated at 0t>.

JOHANNESBURG, S.Afi ica— 
Hpanish influenza has hroken out 
liere, epreading to all the diamond 
iiiiues and aMeeting mining upero- 
tions. Daring September it is esti- 
niiitcd that there were over 10,000 
cases, mostly of natives. Hitherto 
there is only one cleatli reportodi 

TOKIO. — Keihara, one of the 
great Seiyukai porty, has been ap- 
pointud premier of the new Japan
ese cabinet, succceding the Torau- 
elii lulminislration.

PEKJN. — Eight Pekin news- 
papers wero supprossed and the 
operntions of a news agency sus- 
pended for Publishing repoits con- 
ceruing new Japanese loans.

St F*
r

■
ti ne the number of converaiona to 
theCatholicfaith amounted toover 
500,000, including 300,000 Uniate 
Cathölics whom the Rasefan go
vernment had forced to declsre 
theniselves Orthodox. Strangely 
enough, 100,000 of tliese sneered 
at as ‘-Obstinates’, had not re
ceived the Sacraments for more 
than thirty years and had ab- 
stained from frequenting nny 
ehnreh, in Order not to be nom
bered ainong the C^-thodox! How 
deeplyCatholicism must have been 
rooted in their hearts.

I
an «xeelle

1
I *2.60 per jr

atngl‘

I Adv
Transient 

inch for fln 
tneh tot «ul 
ding noticei 
play sdveri 
4 insertion» 
year. Disc 
Legal Notic 
re« let tose

Md adver 
price, whkl 
oneuited to

eight million». Russia itself can 
boast of five million Cathölics, a 
surprisingly large nnmbet when 
we remember what it meant in 
Russia to be Änd to remain aCath- 
olic. Russian Poland is divided in- 
to seven dioceses and Russia proper 
has five bishops. Bat how inade-1 “Lum-me! Where’s yer Iron Cross?”

A MISÜNDERSTANDING.

He had captu red a prisoner, and 

while they waited for the escort to 

come up he said: “Have you a wife?” 
“Nein,” answered the German. 

"Nine-?" gasped the ‘Tommy.

f

Elated by this splendid success, 
the Catholic clergy dcveloped the 
greatest activity in social and edu- 
cational work and in the Press. 
It was not long, howev-ir, before 
their relentless enemies were able 
once more to aboli.xh the laws re- 
lating to liberty of conscience. At 
the sarne time the government re- 
fused to recognize as legitimate the 
conversion to Catholicism of the 
former Uniates; any Catholic priest 
who baptized children of mixed 
man-iages was fined qr imprmoned; 
Catholic sehools were closed and 
allCatholicorganizationsdissolved.

Address i
St. P

Muenster,

/

ZlTarlatt’s

Sali Stone ZtTebicine 
2lb4er=Mia

i

The«iiovcr

anb otlj« JTTebtcines, Z)erbs anb Chemicals 
alroays in Stocf.

Do not forget- to see out 2t)aU paper*
before buying eisernere.

21Iso Jnboor anb (Dutboor paints, ParntsJ) etc.
nwt( to ns in gtialisb or ffltrirvan. mail Otto« prompt!? epecnteti.
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FOR SALE tt Srtme, 5a*(.

©nlf ©ermatt Druggist in St Pettr’s Colonv.

■TH IW

„The North half (80 acres) of 
N.W. I S. 7 Tp. 37, Range 21, 
W. 2. M. 75 Acres under culti- 
vation. Good Land. Situated 
1J miles from Muenster, Sask. 
Pnce per acre $20.00, $300 to 
$500 cash, rest on 5 years time 
at 8 per cent. For further par- 
ticulars apply to St. Päter’s Bote 
or Mrs. M. Zimmermann,

MUENSTER, SASK.

H ROME AND
RUSSIA.1i

!i ■. Since the fateful day when 
Russian revolutioniats overthrew 
the old Romanotf dynasty, specu- 
lation has been rife as to the futurc 
of Catholicity in that unhappy 
fand. The once vigorous religiolis 
life of the dountry began to de- 
clino with the intnduction of the 
Greek schisrn. Npw and then it 
manifeated itself with unwonted 
vitality, as, for instance, in 1779,1 

"keil Catherine IX invited the 
Jesuits suppressed everywhere 
eise, to exeroise their rainietry in 
White Russia. But as a rule the 
history of the Catholic Church in 
Russia is one of endless

Fullness of Tone! Adaptibillity! Beauty!I
♦ Let us explain, why theSe three outstaqding qualities pro- 

duce new and increased pieasure when you listen to the
;

:-

MELOTONE
a With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most 
2 harmoniously. Deiicate upper tonee which formerly were lost,

♦ are now made audible by the sounding chamher, which is 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
| is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Faettory in Winnipeg is the onlv
♦ ki Western Canada. This Instrument ia fast taking the lead 

over all'other phonographs and, aa to construetion, durability, 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It otfers the largest 
selection of Records m Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. 
All instrumenta are gUaranteed, and you get your tnoney bacl^ 
if not everything is as represented.

| N#. 5-611 License No. 810111

: Chas. Schulz,
a BAKERV

I

I
I !] ' con-

Archbishop on
Monopoly of Education.I

■ Wheat Bread, Rye Bread,
-; Cakes and other Products 

Froeh every day v
i | All kinds of Cider, Beer, 

and Soda Waters 
; always cool and delicious

I All
i Candies and Chocolades

Tobacco,
S Cigars and Cigarettes !

ifcE CREAM

oneln a pastoral letter issued at the 
opening of the achuol ypar, Most 
Rev. James J.Glennon, D.D., Arch- 
liishop of St. Louis, weites:

“The future has its uncertaintiea 
and forbodes posaible trouble for 
our religious sehools. While the 
war has undoubtcdly brought forth 
an exnltntion of Spirit, while 
homes aqd sehools have aided so 
prufoundlyingiving spiritual valuc 
to the cause and moral tibre to the 
men -r thereby lifting the whole 
struggle, in so ff r as we are con- 
cerned ouVof the soidid and 
monplace, pSirifying and ennobling 
it, yet the danger is tliat in the 
days of returning peace all this 
inay be forgotten and a return 
made to materialism with all its 
attondant evils,

We are fighting for Democracy 
now — there is danger that aftcr 
the war this democracy, to he „f. 
fective, may lx> interpreted into 
terms of State alwolutisiu — and 
the alwolute State, once estab- 
lished, will scek by every ineans' 
to perpetuatv itself. Now the one 
way misst effective is to creatc 
State monopoly of education from 
which the divine willbe elimihated 

and State worship suhstituted. Fl RST AN N U AL SALE OF PHR^RDpn
Our people will not enaily be C Li D 4-VI ^ ^

led into such a Situation, for they w M U RTHORN O ATT L. E

.ealize, at least .he gmat majority To be held at Ed. B. HasKamps Stock Farm Humboldt Sask on
of them, that such a State is the Frfdav OctnW O- i o ’* a
very oppoeite of democracy and u „ , ’ . 918 at 1.30 P. M.

.I»t K...ixstMr 1 KSLtsadcSä;SSSf81
emerging from lxuUansni, it will 5 BullS, 22 Cowanever hetolevated hy free America. 11 of these cows have cal^s at^, and Iws aro alf in^tfto th^ 

True democracy makes for the AfdlethefiClarienite This bull w^bred by
pieservation of the rights of the K- Copland, Mllton Ardlethen, Ellon, Aberdeenshii-e, from one of
Peo,le It proposes and mstains FARMERl'^UD sVGr7MPM1!'ST?‘Uyt0n M°°nliKht’'' 

their equaüty U-for, the law - several head of Purebred Stoe-k! and'S havewme^ on^^f^ 

equal opportumtyand even-handed y°u c&n take pnde in, and from which you can reaiize a irrealer 
justice. The democraticState must conddinn eh* n<>t ® sh?? shaPe- bat are hl good healthy

mtelte-t or the soul. <m “fpl'«ittonto Ed.
The tramiug of the soul of the t Humboldt,Sask. TERMB CASH, unkas otherwise ammged!

individual is something for him- 1750 lhs am)*i,rm weigbing from 1400 to
seif to determim - not for the 1'°0,bS'> **

State. Thetfhuroh, Ix-inghyChrist Ed. B. Haskamp and G. E, Mttketoft. 
iustituted as a teachiug Church, Ownere. '

M
I

perse
cutien. The Popes never ceased 
to Protest and to heg for justice. 
I he Tsars promised, concluded 
Concordats, — and broke them 
almost 4t once. While in the very 
beginning of the 19th Century 
Alexander I eetablished dipl 
tic relations with

Foreign News
M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT8■ KINGSTON, Jamaica. — It is 

the intention of the government 
to appoint a Food Controller. The 
governor will issne n proclamation 
against tho ex|rortation of cloth. 
Ho lias already issued vegulatiöns 
against the export of locally grown 
pnxlucts, fixxjstufis, aniinals, alive 
or dead, if suitable for food.

ASUNCION, Paraguay. — A 
inutinous outlireak of troops in the 
district of Villa-Hayes has been 
suppressed. Calui now prevails 
throughout the republic. Dr. Edu- 
ardo Scherer, former president of 
Paraguay, has been appointed min
ister of war.

LONDON.—Owingtoill Health, 
Sir Frederick Jones has resigned 
bis post in the British ministry of 
information, and is sueceeded bv 
the well knöwn authov and novel 
ist, Arnold Beimet.

— The Ailiod govflhment» have 
decided formal ly to recognize the 
belligercnt Status of the Arab for- 
ces fighting ns auxiliaries witli the 
Allies against the common enemy 
in Paleatine and Syria.

PARIS. —- The Prussian 
house has passed a surtrag

giving equal and direct votiug 
Privileges to all Prussians.

MADRID. — There has been an 
increase in the number of ca«ea of 
intiuenza liere, King Alphonso is 
again Ul, hut only sfightiy so. He 
has some fever und also is autter- 
ing from tiiroat trouble.

— The mail Carriers of Spain, 
nuinbering 12.000, have 
atrike. They demand an increase 
in ivoges.

— Several eases of Asiatic chol- 
•ra have been discovered in Vienna 

•tond deaths liavc occurrod from this

our
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

II
You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactiy what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity ia excluded; 
3) We are totisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
iowest prices for the beet quality. These are three reaSons 
wh^ you should buy frqm us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
druggist no

m ! Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
/ berry, and Raspberry 

JUICES
Try these for making an 

excellent drink

oroa- 
the Holy See, 

his successor, Nicholas I enacted: II
1-0111- many draconiau laws against 

Cathölics that they constitute a 
veritable “Neronian Code". Under 
his successor, Alexander III, the 
Catholic clergy continued to 
dure the severest oppreseion and 
this condition of things 
longed into the reign ofNicholasII, 
the last of his line and recently 
shot by the Boleheviki.

so
1Open on Sundaya!

CHAS. SCHULZ,
MAIN ST., HUMBOLDT

:
||

11.. en-
Star* STATIONER

was pro-

DELCO-UGHT

Land and Farins!Um

Plenty of bright, säte, clean electric 
light. No more hot, smoky lampa.

fl:

A temporary change for the 
bettei was brought about' by the 
unsuccessfull war with Japan-. 
Internal tronbles, that threatened 
to overthiow his throne, led Ni
cholas II to promulgate the Consti
tution of 1905, which guaranteed

1 I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for säle at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

a

A-W.Pulvermtter. BKCiW.SASK.
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